Oral Assembly Questions tabled on 31/05/2018 for answer on 05/06/2018

The Presiding Officer will call Party Leaders to ask questions without notice to the First Minister after Question 2.

First Minister

David J. Rowlands  South Wales East
1 OAQ52286
How does the First Minister assess progress in delivering the commitments relating to economic development set out in the programme for government?

Neil McEvoy  South Wales Central
2 OAQ52261
Will the First Minister make a statement on the awarding of the Wales and Borders rail franchise?

John Griffiths  Newport East
3 OAQ52260
What future strategy will the Welsh Government follow to improve community cohesion in south Wales?

Jayne Bryant  Newport West
4 OAQ52285
Will the First Minister provide an update on the new Wales and Borders rail franchise?

Lee Waters  Llanelli
5 OAQ52283
What plans does the First Minister have in place to support the roll-out of 5G technology?

Nick Ramsay  Monmouth
6 OAQ52274
What measures is the Welsh Government taking to support small businesses in Monmouth?

Dawn Bowden  Merthyr Tydfil and Rhymney
7 OAQ52266
Will the First Minister make a statement on the Welsh Government’s overall strategy for the funding of local government?

David Rees  Aberavon
8 OAQ52284
What action is the Welsh Government taking to protect and support the steel industry in Wales?

Darren Millar  Clwyd West
9 OAQ52262
What action is the Welsh Government taking to improve access to GPs in north Wales?
Russell George  Montgomeryshire

Will the First Minister make a statement on the regulation of intensive poultry farming in Wales?

Mohammad Asghar  South Wales East

Will the First Minister make a statement on how Welsh Government funding is used to support economic development in south-east Wales?

Hefin David  Caerphilly

Will the First Minister make a statement on the Welsh Government childcare offer for working parents?

Paul Davies  Preseli Pembrokeshire

Will the First Minister make a statement on how the Welsh Government is supporting farmers in Pembrokeshire?

David Melding  South Wales Central

Will the First Minister make a statement on support for active travel in Wales?